Mission Hills Church

Worship Service Guidelines - Summer 2020

Beginning June 28th at 9am Mission Hills Church will be together for in-person worship
services!
We have been longing for a chance to worship God together in person and our time has come.
Our worship services will be held on the Southwest side of our parking lot. We’ve adopted
these guidelines because we want to preserve our witness for Jesus to our communities by
following our local, state, and national leaders, and because we don’t want to be responsible
for an outbreak that could devastate lives.
There are four things we are asking each person to do to make our worship services safe for all.
Reserve a Spot – Space is limited in our services. Each individual or household can reserve a
clearly marked area in the parking lot to enjoy the service while maintaining proper social
distance. Click on this link to reserve a spot for yourself and anyone you live with. You will be
asked to select the weekend of your reservation, provide your name, number of people in your
party and a contact email.
Cover Your Face – While on the church property, please use a face covering that covers your
nose and mouth. Children under 2 years old should NOT wear a face covering. If you do not
have a face covering, we will gladly provide you with one.
Get a Temperature Check – There will be a clearly designated check in area at the back of the
church parking lot. Decals on the ground will help you know where to wait. According to the
California guidelines, each person will need a quick temperature and symptoms check and will
also be able to disinfect their hands with a touchless hand sanitizer station.
Maintain Safe Space – After checking in, you can walk to your individual/household’s
designated area of the parking lot. Please stay at least 6 feet away from people outside your
household.
Other info:
Please arrive anytime between 8:30am and 9am. The service will start promptly at 9am.
Youth ministry (Junior High and High School) will meet concurrently, socially distanced, in the
Northeast corner of the parking lot.
We will not have separate children’s ministry classes on campus, but children are invited to sit
with their household during the service and will continue to have online options each weekend.

While chairs are available please feel free to bring your own beach chair.
Sanitized restroom facilities will be available in the parking lot.
We will continue to provide our virtual service at 9am each Sunday for those that would prefer
to worship in that way. We encourage at risk individuals to worship from home.

Please contact Brian@missionhillschurch.com if you have any questions. Thank you!
These guidelines are in line with the current California state guidelines for reopening as of June 15, 2020. As federal, state, and
local guidelines change, our guidelines are also subject to change. For the most up to date information on Mission Hills Church
service guidelines please visit our website at www.missionhillschurch.com

